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Presented to SEHS Faculty at 
Building a Research Community Day
April 23, 2021
* a “center without walls, in which the nation’s researchers can perform their research without regard to physical location, 





▪ Collaborative Projects, Year 1
▪ Discussion of Suggestions and Next Steps
Brain Health
• inquiry into optimal brain development, cognitive 
health and well-being across the life span
• an integrated approach focused on prevention, 
treatment, care, and rehabilitation










• Opportunities for UD  
students 
• Across units
• With other universities








n • UD faculty support/training
• Peer education









ic • For UD students 
• For the Dayton 
community




▪ Met with interested collaborators, developed advisory group
▪ Began strategic planning (goals, scope, steps)
▪ Initially concussion-focused, but broader brain health focus might provide more 
opportunities and longevity
▪ Spring 2021
▪ Exploring funding opportunities (grants,  foundations)
▪ Website development
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Postsecondary transition for students with TBI
Educating college faculty about how to support students with concussions
Recommendations for academic and school-based data elements for TBI intervention and research
Educating preservice teachers about TBI using online training modules
Return to School after Concussion/Brain Injury: An Evaluation Project
Care coordination for TBI
Supporting Students with Post-COVID Syndrome: Applying Lessons Learned from Post-Concussion Syndrome
Best Practices in Referral, Assessment, Eligibility, and Specially Designed Instruction for Traumatic Brain Injury
Management of Return to School Following Brain Injury: An Evaluation Model
DELIVERABLES: Peer-reviewed and professional organization articles, handouts, videos, webinars, conference presentations
PROJECT IDEAS
Intersectionality--how issues of race and gender affect concussion diagnosis and services
Support for under-resourced populations
Brain development related to online learning
Baseline neurocognitive/motor/function testing and recovery
NEXT STEPS
▪ Your thoughts and suggestions?
▪ Future opportunities, potential resources and connections
